
Polyolefin Shrink Film

Product Data Sheet

Product Specif ication

About Samples

*Samples for testing are available and free

*Usually one roll of each type, sized 330mm*100m

*For favorite measures, please fell free to advise

*The freight for sample delivery is at receivers's side

*But to be refunded by deducting from the right coming order automatically

*For saving the cost, we recommend the way of prepaid instead of collect

About Responsibility and After-sale Service

*12 months warranty

*In case of any quality problem happens, you must be equivalently compensated

*Suitable for all types of food, chemical products, hardwares, soap, books and magazines etc.

*Regular and irregular shape products like cups, stationery, toys, cosmetics, drinking tins, bottles.

Applications

FAQ

Website: www.after-printing.com
Email: sales@after-printing.com
WhatsAPP: +86 13599537359

Website: www.after-printing.com Email: sales@after-printing.com WhatsAPP: +86 13599537359

Type: Center folded, single wound, tube, bags

Printed:

Thickness:

Min. Order Q'ty:

Supply Ability:

Delivery Lead:

Port:

10 Colors

12/15/19/23/25/30micron

(gauge 48/60/76/92/100/120)

1 Ton (1,000.00kgs)

350 Tons per month

20 days a 40 feet container

Xiamen, Shanghai

Country: China

Transparency: Transparent

Usage: Shrinking / Packaging Film

Shrinkage Ratio: over 60%

Roll Width: 200mm (8") to 1600mm (80")

Roll Length: 1600m to 3200m of single wound, 800m to 1600m of center-folded

Machine: Side sealer continuous/intermittent motion, Vertical L-bar sealer, 2-in-1 Shrink Wrapper

Polyolefin POF Heat Shrink Wrap Film is now the most widely used shrink packaging materials

due to being cost effective, strong, shape conforming and tamper evident.

It is composted of Polypropylene (PP) and Polyethylene (PE) which are non-toxic and non-smelly.

It can protect your products efficiently and doesn’t emit harmful gas during usage.

it is a strong and high clarity biaxial oriented heat shrinkable film that has stable & balanced

shrinkage and soft corner during packaging.

Center-folded polyolefin shrink wrap film is a great option for packaging a variety of products.

Companies have moved to using polyolefin to package everything from consumable products to

bundling insect sprays.

Product Information

Product Introduction

Brand: AFP

Hardness: Soft

Technology: 5 layer co-extrusion

Material: PP + PE

*One roll Polyolefin POF Heat Shrink Wrap Film, one carton

*Approximately 60 cartons in a wooden pallet

*10 pallets in a 20FCL or 20 Pallets in a 40GP

*Seaport: Xiamen, Shanghai, Qingdao

Packaging & Shipping

We also provide micro-perforated polyolef in shrink f ilm, as well as the ready
printed that reaches 10 colors.


